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'L ittle M a r y S u n s h in e
"Little Mary Sunshine” will be
performed Febrary 24-27 in the
Fine Arts Center on the Weather
fordcampus. Twentystudents are
involved in the musical. Perfor
mance time each evening is 7:30

p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults,
$1.50 for public school children (ABOVE) "LITTLEMARYSUNSHINE” cast members (fromleft); Joey Martin, CpI. BillyJester; Mark
and free for Southwestern Seigrist, Capt. BigJimWarington; Cheri Hamilton, MarySunshine; Michele Seymore, Maud; Dorinda Stitt,
students and faculty who show Mable; Andrea Talbott, Ernestine Von Liebedich; and Howard Crabtree, Pete. (Left) Andy Seigrist and Ran
dy Garrettson take a break.
SWOSUI.D. card.
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1 9 8 8 S W O S U s p r in g s e m e s t e r s t u d e n t t e a c h e r s
Student teaching which is the
final step before Education ma
jors graduate, does not, like any
degree, come easily. Elementary,
Secondary, and ElementarySecondary majors have a long
road ahead of them before they
finally enter the classroom to
teach. The road which ends in an
education degree begins usually
in high school since there is a
minimum score which much be
reached on their ACT. Besides
having to complete the required
English and speech courses with
at least a "C” average alongwith

an overall GPAof 2.5 the student
must be accepted into the School
of Education by interviewing
before a committee. They also
must have completed all of the re
quired courses for their field
besides the actual student
teaching.
The student, after completing
all of the specified requirements,
then requests certain schools,
which are contacted about allow
ing them to student teach. The
students spend a total of 12weeks
in the classroom, working with
the classes under the supervision

of the consulting teacher who
basically grades the student
teacher. Also responsible for the
grading is a committee which in
cludes faculty from both the
school where the teaching is done
and SWOSU.
After the twelveweeks arecom
pleted, the student teacher can
then apply for a one-year license
after passing the certification test
in their area. With the license
they maythen enter an internship
program still under committee
guidance.
Student teachers for the Spring

S W O S U 1 4 th A n n u a l E x p o
W r itin g C o n te s t to b e h e ld
By Lisa Dibler

Southwestern Oklahoma State
University's 14th annual Expo
Writing Contest, and impromptu
writing contest for high school
juniors and seniors, will be held
Thursday, Feb. 25, beginning at 9
a.m., in the Student Center
Ballroom on the Weatherford
campus.
Students will be competing for
scholarships of $150, $100 and
$75, awarded through the Mary
Hood Scholarship Fund. The

scholarships will gotoward tuition
at Southwestern. Also, the top
three finalists ineach of the three
divisions will receive medals.
No more than two contestants
from each school can enter.
Students will have two hours to
write a 500-800 word paper on a
subject which will be revealed at
9:30 a.m. on the day of Expo '88.
Teachers fromeach school are
encouraged to attend also. While
the students are writing their
essays, the Southwestern

Language Arts Department will
host a workshop for English
teachers who accompany their
students to the campus.
Theme for this year’s workshop
is "Teaching the Advanced Stu
dent of Writing." Guest speakers
at the workshop will include Nan
cy Goodwin of Clinton High
School and Connie Sears of Minco
High School.
Coordinator of Expo ’88is Rick
Plant ofthe Southwesternfaculty.

'U p W ith P e o p le ' c o m in g
to p e r fo r m a t lo c a l s c h o o l
By Alayna Newton

"If you want to have a great
time, come and see Up with Peo
ple." says Maggie Morford,
"You won't regret it." Morford. a
college senior fromTopeka. Kan
sas. visited the Southwestern
campus last Thursday, she is a
performer with Up with People.
Up with People is an interna
tionallyknown group that is made
up of 110young men and women
fromacross the nation. Said Mor
ford. "Some people think that Up
with People is a groupofkids that
have nothing better to do than
travel around and sing. But little
dothey knowthat Upwith People

is an educational program and
that 60 percent of our members
are actually college students who
join Up with People for college
credit. The University of Arizona
is our sponsor andtheyprovide us
with college level classes on the
road while we tour.”
Upwith Peoplewill be stopping
in Weatherford as part of their
world tour Saturday. Feb. 27.
They will be performing their
musical entitled "Time for the
Music" inthe ThompsonJr. High
auditoriumat 7:30p.m. "Timefor
the Music" is made up of rock
and internationally oriented

songs. "College students will
definitely like our contemporary
rock style,” stated Morford. "We
have very talented performers in
our group. In fact, it is quite an
honor to be chosen to travel with
Up with People. You must audi
tion at least eighteen months in
advance just to have a chance to
be selected."
Tickets are nowbeingsoldat $5
(with I.D.) for students and $7for
adults. Tickets may be picked up
at the Aardvark Video in the
Weatherford Shopping Center
and at the Weatherford Daily
News office.

1988semester, listed bythe town
where they are presently
teaching, are: Altus: Sherri Allen,
Jill Graumann, Celia Nippert,
Beverly Reynolds, Gina Wolfe;
Arapaho: Louise Knotts, Janice
Smith, Jennifer Wheeler;
Anadarko; Mark Taylor; Binger:
Susan Hall; Carnegie: Kirk
Graham, Melissa Martin; Canute:
Marilyn Thomas; Clinton: Joseph
Alsobrook, Charmaine Bentley,
Audra Hartman, Karen Jones,
Carrie Shultz, Don Wilson; Cor
dell: Karlinda Hess; Custer: Mack
Ford, Greg Kinnison; Darlington:
Diana Edwards; Eakly: Jeanine
Scales; El Reno: Rodney
Copenhaver; Elk City: Cynthia
Carpenter; Erick: TomGoodman;
Fort Cobb: Jane Harrison, Vicki
Little; Fairview: James Schoonmaker; Frederick: Brian Box;
Gotebo: Mary Kliewer, Hammon: Roy McClendon; Hilldale:
Allison Roberts; Hobart: Mat
thew Jones, Jo Meier, Billie
Rodriguez, Sandra Quaid; Hydro:
Diane Hertzler; Kelton, TX.:
Sylvie Johnson, Joel Waldo;

Maple: Micki Bowen; Moore:
Sheri McCampbell; Okeene:
Brian Box, Janet Moore;
Oklahoma City: John Cox; Put
namCity: Jeff Deckard, Jennifer
Fegel, Kerry Wilmoth; Ponca Ci
ty: Cynthia Sartin: Perry: Kayla
Williams; Sayre: GinaJones, Jen
nifer Sanders, Seiling: Angela
White; Shamrock, TX: Debbie
Sewell; Snyder: Sherrie Gibbons;
Sweetwater: Ed Calhoun;
Thomas: Troy Griffin, Lee Har

rison, Radonna Sawatzky, Cindy
Barnett, Shawn Sander, Lisa
Tackett; Vici: Travis West;
Weatherford: Shawna Boothby,
Robert Boyd, Ruby Cummins,
Traci Decker, Michelle Dobrinski,
Victoria Frizzell, Jana Higgins,
Bobby Lee Ivins, Laural Jenkins,
Mary Jo Jones, Keith Mulberry,
David Newby, Mark Shuck, Connee Smith, Kelly Stephens,
Charles Stilwell, Roy Thevenot,
Linda Young, James Overturf;
Washington Heights: Andrea
Morgan; Watonga: Kim Mosqueda; Yukon: Vicki Abner, Lin
da McDown, Dana Orr.

C a le n d a r o f E v e n ts
Sunday, Feb. 21.................................. Paula Price, Flute
Recital, M101 3 p.m.
Monday, F'eb. 22................................Dress Rehearsal for
‘Little Mary Sunshine’
Wednesday. Feb. 24-27...................... The play ‘Little Mary
Sunshine’ FAAud. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 2 ................................Political Science
Assoc, meeting, reactivated last Fall, 1300 Sandpiper 7 p.m.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
The Southwestern
100 Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK73096
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T h o u g h ts
By Duke Simmons

Hi faithful readers! It's the
Dukester again with yet another
edition of "Thoughts”. Yes folks,
once again you- get to read my
warped and twisted views of the
world around us. I’d just like to
take a second to thank you
readers for the positive responses
I've been getting. And as always,
your input is greatly appreciated.
And ifyou have someone that you
would iike to wish a happy birth
day or anniversary just let me
knowand I’ll try to put it in my
column. Sohappy late birthday to
Jessica, our yearbook editor, and
to my buddy Joey, you opera
geek.
And speaking of geeks, I used
to always make fun of the guys
that were in band and music by
calling them "bandies", "band
fags”, and "song birds". I mean,
only girls sing, right? Well folks,
since mytremendous actingabili
ty got me a part in the musical,
"Little Mary Sunshine", I have
been forced to work with a whole
bunch of these so called "music
geeks". In fact, I’mthe onlyguy
in the play that can’t sing.
Anyway, working wiht the music
people has made me see that the
guvs that major in music aren't
men suffering from a chronic
Oedipus complex and they aren’t
homosexual just because they
singor are inband. They’re really
a swell bunch of guys and I've
made a lot of great friends that
sing. Watch, noweverybody will
think I'ma fag. Just kidding!
And speaking of the play "Lit
tle Mary Sunshine", I was really

impressed by the set and the
costumes, all except one of mine.
One of my costumes is made of
brown velvet. Who had the
brilliant idea to make an Indian
costume out of brown velvet. I
guess the costume company had
to steal someone's seat covers to
get the material.
I went out to "Zaks” last
Thursday and found out the park
ing lot and mycomplexion have a
lot incommon. Ihaven’t seenthat
many bumps and holes since the
last time I ran out of “Clearasil".
I spilled a cup of coffee on
myselfas Iwas writingthis, and it
brought back memories of last
semester when a friend of mine
spilled a cup of coffee from the
Student Union all over me. Now
all you readers that have actually
tasted the coffeefromthe Student
Union knowthat it is just a little
strong. Well, not onlydid the cof
fee blister my whole body but it
left me smelling like essence of
"Maxwell House". Nowdon’t get
me wrong, I like the coffee at the
Student Union. It just smelled
pretty strong after it dried on my
clothing and I wound up with
Mrs. Olsen and Juan Valdez
following me around all over cam
pus.
And speaking of Juan Valdez,
are we really supposed to believe
that he hand picks all those coffee
beans? No wonder they have so
many people out of work in Col
umbia.
Well, that’s it for this week.
Until the next issue, be kind to
music majors and register tovote.

OFFICERS OFSIGMATAU GAMMA, a social fraternity at SWOSU, are (front fromleft): Bob Scott,
Brae Brown, executive vice president: and Mark Odell, vice president of membership. (Back row) Brent Gif
ford, vice president of management; David Webb, president; and Scott Ailey, pledge trainer.

G r o u p R e v ie w
By Jerry Hayes

There are quite a fewgroups I
never have time to review. For a
change, I’mgoing to give a basic
run down over some recent and
not-so-recent releases. The way I
want to do this is give the album
title with the name of the group,
then name a few of the more
notable songs on it, and give it a
score from I to 10, with 1being
pretty bad and 10being the best
I'll give. Here it goes.

Bits &Pieces... Bits &Pieces... Bits &Pieces...
‘Men of SWOSU’calendars are
nowon sale. This is a yearly pro
ject sponsored by Alpha Gamma
Delta. Moneyraised withthe pur
chase of these calendars will be
donated to the Juvenile Diabetes
Association. You can purchase
one of the calendars from the
Alpha Gamms for S3. Theywill be

selling them*until
****they
* run out.
Don’t forget the play ‘Little
Marv Sunshine' Everyone in the
play has worked very hard so go
and support them. The play runs
Feb. 24-27 at 8 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Aud. ******

There will also be more music
for youenjoyment. The three con
cert bands a SWOSUwill be per
forming in concert at the Fine
Arts Aud. The concerts will be
Feb. 28 beginning at 3 p.m.
Please support these students
also because they have worked
very hard.

Prince, ‘Sign ‘OThe Times’
Prince has put out some fan
tastic songs in his career. 1don’t
think Iwouldlikehimas aperson,
but as an artist, he is inaclass all
his own. Some of my favorite
Prince songs from the past in
clude "When Doves Cry”, "Let’s
Go Crazy", "1999", and “Little
Red Corvette". ‘Sign ‘O The
Times’ adds more good songs to
his list. "U Got The Look” is an
excellent dance song while "I
Could Never Take The Place of
Your Man" is one of the more
original songs around today. My
onlyreal problemis he gets weird
onmeagain. Remember “Darling
Nikki"? Well, he does it again. If
youget the tape you'll knowwhat
I mean. Inall I give "Sign ‘OThe
Times” a 7point 5.
Triumph, ‘Survalence’
Triumphs last effort, "A Sport
of Kings” kind of went commer
cial. 1likethe musicverywell, but
it wasn't what I expected from
Triumph. ‘'Somebody’s Out
There” and "Don't Love Anyone
Elsebut Me" were done, it seems
toincrease sales. Ifyouare atrue
Triumph fan, you were probably
disappointed. If you were, you’ll
love ‘Survelance.’ It goes back to
what they dobest and what many
knowthemfor. Ifyouget this, ex
pect more of the ‘Thunder Seven’
sound and less of the ‘Sport of
Kings.’ Two ratings for this. If
you like 'new' Triumph, give it a
6.5. If you like old Triumph, 8.
MSG. ‘Perfect Timing'

While MSGis not reallya ’new’
group, success has finally found
them. "Give Me Your Love” is a
great songwithdistinctiveguitars
and rough vocals, Other good
songs include “Here Today, Gone
Tomorrow", “Followthe Night”,
and "I Don’t Want to Lose". I
give 'Perfect Timing' a 7.5.
Eurithymics, ?
Don’t know the name of the
newalbum, don't care. “I Needa
Man” is hard to rate because of
the screaming at the beginning.
I've tried to listen to the whole
thing, I really have. If you can
stand it, listen to the words and
have a good laugh. She might
have something to say, but next
timeshecandropmeapostcard. I
give it a -1.
Michael Jackson update;
Songs from ‘Bad’ are being
released left and right. "Bad,” "I
Just Can’t Stop Loving You,”
“The Way You Make Me Feel"
and his new one. "Man in the
Mirror”. Noneofthese isgoingto
the topand staying for any length
of time, as with "Thriller”. I
heard "Thriller” on the radio the
other day and realized I miss the
originality of the album when
compared to "Bad".
I tied various firecrackers to
'Thriller' and watched it go up in
smoke, I will have a hard time
figuring out how to beat that
when I destroy "Bad”. Has
anyone ever micro-waved a
cassette?

T h e S o u th w e s te rn
Official Student Publication of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University'
Subscription Price: $3.00 Per Year

Published every week of theAcademic Year, except during holi
days and every other week of the Summer Session by the South
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Editor........................... ................... DukeSimmons
Munuging Editor..................................Diane Matthews
Feature Writers....................... Belli King, MaryMecCauley
Diane Matthews, Traci Williams
Photographers......................Mike Richardson, BradShaw
The opinions expressed on this editorial page are not necessarily
the opinions of the administration of the University. The South
western Publishing Co., is soley responsiblefor the content of
this newspaper.
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G oo d look s calen d ar raises fu n d s for good cau se
By Beth King

Good looks for a good cause.
The Alpha Gamma Delta “Calen
dar of Men” came out Feb. 15.
The calendar is being sold by the
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority to
raise money for their philan
thropy, International Juvenile
Diabetes.
"The Alpha Gamma Delta
chapter is veryproud tosupport a
national charity. It is a rewarding
and satisfying feeling, knowing
we can contribute. This calendar
is a small part ofagreat regardto

helping other individuals
throughout the nation as well as
the state. One of our purposes is
to help others and we're proud to
be a part of something like this,”
said Becky Bond, vice-president
in charge of scholarship, for the
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.
This is the fifth year that the
calendar has beenput out inorder
toraise moneyfor the foundation.
The men featuredonthe different
months are actual male students
whoattend SWOSU. The pictures

were taken in various settings
around campus byJerry Hayes, a
photographer fromClinton.
The process for choosing the
‘Men’ is complex, as the sorority
members and initiates begin in
the Fall lookingfor what theycon
sider the best looking and cutest
guys on campus. When they spot
what they consider a possible
'man ofthe month' theyapproach
himand askfor his address. He is
then sent an invitation toa ‘get to
knowyou' party where the other

members meet and then vote on
the top men. Out of the 35 to 40
men invited, only 12 are needed.
They are notified a week later if
they were chosen.
When asked how they felt
about being in the calendar, Nick
Sprowls and David Sparks agreed
that they were honored by being
asked even to the party and the
fact that the money earned from
the sales would go to a worthy
cause makes it even more special.
The 1988 “Men of South

western" are Brae Brown, Kevin
Morse, Quint Nicholas, Nick
Sprowls, Clay Perry, Aaron
Weast, Darren Riggs, David
Sparks, Don Richards, Bret
Brown, Bret Cabiness. and Kevin
Harman.
The calendars are on sale now
but there is a limited number.
They can be purchased for $3
fromany member or pledge, or at
the Alpha Gamma Delta house.
224 W. College (across fromNeff
Hall). 772-9070.

B S U rep resen ted at S tu d en t M ission C on feren ce
Approximately thirty students
fromthe Baptist Student Unionat
SWOSUwill beattendingthe Stu
dent Missions Conference at
Southwestern Baptist Theological

Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas,
March 4-6. This annual event at
tracts 800 to 900 students from
across Tex., Okla., La., Ark., and
N.M. Some attend from as far

dramatic theme interpretation,
and several missionary
testimonies.
An added feature is the oppor
tunity to meet in small groups to
gain information about mission
work around the world and the
various types of ministries andjob
opportunities.
The cost for the weekend is $10
tobacco. Among the females 47 pre-registration,
which must be
percent do smoke, with an even
higher 53 percent saying they
have never tried it.
Polls showed that of males
ranging from21 to34: 38 percent
smoke, and 54 percent of the
women in the same age group
smoke.
The overall survey confirmed
that 85 students of 154have tried
tobacco. When asked if they wre
ever scared of getting cancer, 32
students said yes. Less than half
of the students who used tobacco
at one time or another were wor
ried about cancer.
The surgeon general has
published the fact that smoking is
a major cause ofcancer. In 1979it
was considered the single most
important preventable en
vironmental facotor contributing
to illness disability and death in
the U.S. Most non-smokers also
said they were annoyed by
cigarettes.
Out of the 159students, only69
of them said they never used
tobacco.
away as Ariz. and Miss.
The theme for this years con
ference is “Love in Any
Language". The program will
feature outstanding speakers, a

Letters. . .Letters. . .Letters. . .
with us until the end of time.
By Chris Buster
Tobacco has been around since It is estimated that at least
the beginning of time and will be twelve million people in the
United States used aformofsnuff
in 1985. Anumber of studies have
Campus Interviews
shown that nicotine exposure
from smoking, dipping, and
chewingcancause an addiction in
Feb. 25, 1988
OKLAHOMA CITY PUBLIC humans. In the early 80’s, smok
SCHOOLS, Interviewing: ing was one of the major health
hazards.
Elementary &Secondary.
Arecent poll was taken on the
Feb. 29, 1988
UPJOHN COMPANY, Ed campus of Southwestern to see
mond, OK; Interviewing: how many of the students used
Background in Science: Business tobacco, out of 154 students over
with some Science, Pharmacy, half said “yes.”
Biology, Zoology, Chemistry-- Of the 18and 19year olds that
May Graduates. This is for phar were asked, 79 percent of the
males said yes, they used tobac
maceutical sales.
co. Ofthose whosaid yes, 33 per
March 2, 1988
GALLUP-McKINLEYCOUN cent smoke and the rest dip or
TY SCHOOLS, Gallup, New chew. Among the females that
Mexico; Interviewing: Elemen replied, 35 percent said they had
tried tobaccoand most of themdo
tary &Secondary.
smoke.
March 16, 1988
MASS GROUP MARKET From the 20 and 21 year old
ING, Richardson, TX; Inter males, 36 percent smoke in addi
tion, 27 percent dip, with a very
viewing: All Majors.
impresssive 37 percent saying
March 18, 1988
KMART APPAREL, Euless, that theyhadnever triedaformof
TX; Interviewing: Marketing,
Management, General Business.
Fashion Merchandising, Liberal
Arts Majors.
March 23, 1988
PALMDALE, CA PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Interviewing:
K-6--all areas; 7th &8th Math.
English and PEclasses with After
School Sports.
March 24, 1988
AMARILLO, TX PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Interviewing:
Elementary & Secondary
Teachers except PE/Health &
Business. Will interviewcoaching
with teaching field.
March 26, 1988
WICHITA FALLS, TX
PUBLIC SCHOOLS; Interview
ing: Elementary. Special Ed.
Math, Science. Coaches should
contact the Athletic Director.
March 28, 1988
TERRELL, TX PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Interviewing:
Elementary A;Secondary.
March 29, 1988
LOVE'SCOl NIR\ STORES.
OKC; 1nterviewing: Business Ad
ministration. Management.
Marketing. General Business.
Liberal Arts.
April 4. 1988
LANCASTER. TXPUBLIC
SCHOOLS: Interviewing:
Elementary A:Secondary.
Students who arc interested in
signing up for interviews may do
so beginning on the Monday two
weeks prior to the date of the in
terview. All schedules will closeat
3:00p.m. the daybeforetheinter
view. Sign-upsheets are available
in the Placement Office. A-107.

paid before leaving, and approx
imately 5 meals. The larger part
of the group will be leaving at
about 11:00a.m. on March 4with
acar available for those who must
go later. Those wishing to attend
should pre-register at the BSUof
fice. Anyone is welcome to at
tend.
Men donot stumbleover moun
tains. but over molehills.
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P la y b rin g s la u g h s
Duke Simmons and Robby Cox
brought the stage to life with the
production of GREATER TUNA
that was presented Feb. 16.
The actors shared the spotlight
as both Simmons and Cox por
trayed twenty different
characters. When asked the most
difficult task dealing with a play
of this style Cox replied. "Keep
ing the character voices down and
the quick costume changes
brought about a few minor pro
blems." Cox went on to say that
he enjoyed working with his costar Duke Simmons. "I believe
Duke and Iworkwell together. As
actors you have to know each
other's strengths and weaknesses
and we played off of each others
strengths. That is what deter
mines a good performance, how
well you know your co-star."
stated Cox.
Simmons has natural abilityfor
the stage, stated the director.

Mary McCauley. Although
GREATER TUNA may not have
been Simmons’ best perfor
mance, he always does his best
with what he has to work with.
McCauleyconcluded that both ac
tors did a fine job with their
numerous parts and successfully
brought the fictional town of
Tuna, Texas to the stage of
SWOSU.
Students that viewed the play
enjoyed the 2-act comedy. Dipty
Patel, a senior pharmacy student
stated that being able to take a
study break and go tothe theatre
was both relaxing and amusing.
Freshman Shonna McPhail of
Duncan says, "GREATERTUNA
was the first production I've at
tended here at SWOSU. 1didn't
realize that playproductions were
put on regularly. I enjoyed a
"night at the theatre" and will
definitely go and see more
shows.

DUKE SIMMONS and Robbie Cox in the comedy “Greater Tuna".

CAST MEMBERS of the musical "Little Man Sunshine", (fromleft); JimShane, Hank; Randy Garretson, Slim; Eori Whillcn, Henrietta; Terri Mullikin, Gwendolyn; Kimberly Odom, Nancy Twinkles; Johnny
Scott, Tex.
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F iftie th A n n iv e r s a r y P la n n e d F o r S a y r e C a m p u s
Announcement and plans for
the observance of the Fiftieth An
niversary of higher education in
Sayre are underway. The An
niversary Committee, chaired by
Mrs. Ruth Atterberry, said that a
special invitation is being extend
ed to everyone, and especially
former presidents, faculty, per
sonnel and students, to return
and join the college in this
memorable occasion.
To be held in conjuction with
the local high school alumni
celebration, April 2, theevent will
be highlightedwitha parade, lun
cheon and reception.
Registration begins Friday
evening, April 1, at the high
school gym where the college
bookstorewill have abooth set up
with college memorabilia for sale.
At this time also the Sayre High
School Alumni organization will
sponsor a supper and an alumni
basketball gamewithteams divid
ed byodd and even years.
Saturday morning, registration
will continue from8:30 until the
parade at 10:30. The Student
Senate float is being readied and
other college entries are re
quested, the committee chairman
said.
At noon college guests will be

seated at special tables and
recognized at the luncheon at the
Sayre Grade School Cafetorium.
Following this program, an
open house and reception is
scheduled at the college from2to
4 p.m. In addition to
refreshments, there will be a
display featuring old photos,
yearbooks and newspapers--plus
anopportunitytovisit withformer
college friends and personnel.
One of the special guests retur
ning will be college founder,
Oscar McMahan, El Paso, Tex.
McMahan was superitendent of
the Sayre schools from 1937 to
1942and served as the first presi
dent of the college.
Arch Alexander, whoserved as
president from1954 to 1965, also
plans to return for the celebra
tion. Alexander now lives in
Stillwater and has retired after 19
years as the DeputyState Director
of the Oklahoma State Depart
ment of Vocational and Technical
Education.
Sayre residents, Mrs. Maurine
Fails, Harry Patterson and Paul
Conner, will alsobe present. Mrs.
Fails began teaching accounting
for the college in 1946.
She became dean when Alex
ander left that position toserve in

Graduating students should be aware that the deadline for
ordering graduation announcements is set for March 4.
Graduates receive six announcements free, but more an
nouncements maybe purchased at the Sayre Campus Bookstore.
Announcements are55cents each, andthe namecards are ina
box of 25for $1.75.
Alsoasmall reminder fromthe Bookstore: "Anysale adin The
Southwestern pertaining tothe SWOSUBookstorealsoapplies to
the Sayre Bookstore.

the Korean War. When Alex
ander returned as president, Mrs.
Fails became Registrar. She
retired in 1977after 31years with
the college.
Patterson was president from
1965to 1984. Conner served from
1984until thecollege mergedwith
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in August 1987.
Founded in 1938 under the
name of Oklahoma Western
Junior College, the institution
was known as Sayre Junior Col
lege until the merger.

The Sayre college was the last
of 19junior or communitycolleges
organized in the 30’s which were
operated under local high school
districts as the 13th and 14th
grades. The others had already
been phased out or had become
independent institutions.
"Those who plan to attend
should let the committee know,"
the committee chairman stated.
"Reservations are not required,
but it will be helpful ifwe have an
idea of how many tables will be
needed for the luncheon."

Replies may be made byphone
or card to : Anniversary Celebra
tion. Southwestern Oklahoma
State University at Savre. 409
East Mississippi. Savre, OK
73662-1236. (405) 928-5539.
Since the list of the addresses
of former students, faculty, or
staff is incomplete, the committee
asks for help ingetting this infor
mation to these people. Anyone
havingaddresses can helpbysen
ding themtothe committee and a
special invitation will then be
mailed.

1 0 0 A p p ly F o r G r a d u a tio n
The registrar has received 100
applications fromstudents plann
ing tograduate in May. Registrar
Pat Tignor reminds students that
they must file an Application to
Graduate if they have not already
done so.
Mrs. Tignor ask that each stu
dent checkthis list carefullytosee
that his or her name appears, that
it is spelled exactlyas it should be
on the diploma, and that it is
listed under the correct degree.
Any errors should be reported
to Mrs. Tignor immediately.
ASSOCIATE INSCIENCE
General Education

Wanda Alexander, Jan Bailey,
Lonnita Boone, Kimberly A.
Boswell, Mark E. Boswell. Mar
tina Branson, Terriel Lee Brown,
Darren Wayne Carter, Stacie
Carter, Becky Michele Chaney.
Kathy Lvnn Crabb. Tina L.
Crabb, Joyce Lynn Daugherty.
Johnny F. Davis, Vicki R. Davis,
Gayle Divelbiss, Martha L.
Dungan, Barbara Dunlap. David
Lynn Elliott. Kelly Diane Ford,

Melony Lynn Ford. Gregory Lynn
Gardner, Martv Garrison. Shirley
Ann Goss, Roger G. Hagerman,
Evelyn F. Herndon. Raymond
Brett Jackson, Amy Lou Jones,
Donnie L. Jones, Bryan Jose. Jan
Lowder, Barbara Mabry. Sherron
Manning, TimMarshall. Jo Francine McClure, Pamela K. Murray,
Kelli Dene Myers, Carmen M.
Neece, Ramona Nix, Kathryn Bell
Oren, Eileen L. Red, Deborah
KavRyan, SharonSchachle. Dana
Shultz, Michael B. Sims, Sheri
Spillers. Katie Swint, Sheila Tunnell, Kimberly S. Varnell, Paul
W. Vines, Denise Jo Webb. John
Cooper West. Ill, Glenn W
White. Wiliam Charles White.
Romona R. White, Jimmy
Womack, Donna Worley. Beverly
Wright. Tony Dale Yancey,
Rodney L. Wilson.
Business
William T. Boone. Rebecca J.
Douglas. Donna Sue Eike, Cindy
Lynn Evans. Dana Joyce Gifford,
Damon L. Herndon, Michelle D.
Potter. Allen Ray Sharum, Rona
Lynn Sharum. Marlene Vetter.

ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED
SCIENCE
Radiologic Technology

Susan Barfield. Hoyt Bowie,
Mary Jean Davidson. Mitzie
Marie Faircloth. Elizabeth Ann
Kerr. Wayland James Sharp.
Steven Oliver Sims, Loren J.
Smith. David Watson.
Medical Technology

Marcia Gwen Bridges, Jennie
Cannon, Phillip L. Enslow, Gina
S. 'Herd, Kathleen McRaney. Lia
Kave Spears, Catrisa Spencer.
Diana Marie Teague. Betty Whit
son.
Business-Secretarial
Emphasis

Mollv Dvkes

ASSOCIATE INSCIENCE
Pre-Nursing

Mary Barnett. Patricia Lynn
Burch, Mary Kay Carlson. Janet
Gayle Hart. Sheri Lee Hill. Ada
K. Kidwell, Laqueta D. Judd.
Priscilla Ann Tennery.
Pre-Pharmacy

Debra E. Ames, Danetta K.
Layton, Denise D. Weber.
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Sports
1987 S eason p roves su ccessful for baseball team
It was abanner year in 1987for
Southwestern baseball and ayear
which will not be forgotten by
Southwestern baseball followers.
It was April 21, 1987, and
Southwestern was hosting
Southeastern in an Oklahoma In

tercollegiate Conference (OIC)
doubleheader. The Bulldogs
needed only one win to clinch
their first OIC championship
under head coach LarryGeurkink.
Southeastern had won the OICti
tle the past 12years.

After losing the first game 4-2,
the Bulldogs were knotted 4-4
with Southeastern in the bottom
of the 10th inning of the second
game. Southwestern outfielder
Bob DeCelle was on second base
with Kelly Gaunt at the plate.
Gaunt calmly stepped up to the
plate and hit a line-drive single to
center field to score DeCelle and
give Southwestern a 5-4 victory
and the OICchampionship.
Pandemonium broke out on
Williams Field as the Bulldogs
celebrated.
The celebration continued as
the Bulldogs continued their win
ning ways and advanced to the
NAIADistrict Nine playoffs. After
defeating Central State inthe first
round, the Bulldogs advanced to
the "final four" at Norman where
the Bulldogs finished as district
champion runnerup.
Southwestern ended the season
with an impressive 45-17 record.
Yes, 1987 was an exciting
season, but what about 1988?
“We're not going to be as
talented as last year—we lost
some good athletes who wjill be
hard toreplace,” 12thyear coach
Geurkink said but added, "I feel
we should have a pretty good
team."
Pitching, the outfield and the
catcher position should be the

Bulldog strengths, while the big
question markis the Bulldogs’ in
field. Hitting-wise. there are
around nine Bulldogs who can
swing the bat.
Pitching should be an asset for
the Bulldogs in 1988. Geurkink
has an experienced staff and he
will be counting on five seniors
and one junior to lead the way.
TomZahller had a 12-5 record
last season. The competitive
Omaha, NB, native won several
big games for the Bulldogs last
season, and Geurkink will be
counting on himonce again. Tom
Schreiber of Cashion was 9-4 in
1987 and is the junior of the
bunch. Both Zahller and
Schreiber are considered two of
the better pitchers in the district.
Roydon Tilley of Sand Springs
was the Bulldogs' ace relief man
last season. He had eight saves
and pitched very well in several
big games. Phil Guerra, of Hen
nessey has been at the Weather
ford school for four years and
shouldbe asolidperformer. Blan
chard's Kevin James, who was a
walk-on as a freshman, and
Weatherford’s Pat Geurkink, the
coach’s son, are both seniors who
round out the top six pitchers for
the Bulldogs.
"We don’t have anybody who
isoverpowering, but all thesekids

know what it takes to win,”
Geurkink said.
Jimmy Brown, a redshirt
freshman pitcher from Burns
Flat, looked good in fall practice.
Also, Neal Acosta, a junior from
Woodward, and Don Caffey, a
redshirt freshman from Hen
nessey, are inGeurkink’s arsenal.
Intime, freshman Darren Hunt of
Mustang and Andy Eckstein of
Enid could be good pitchers.
Another strong point for the
Bulldogs is the outfield. DeCelle,
a senior fromOklahoma City Put
nam City who has been an all
district player, is a returning
starter at right field. He hit .322
and was third inteamhits with 67
last season. Nicky Scalf, an Altus
junior, is also a returning starter
at left field. Scalf is playing with
more confidence and is con
sidered a talented athlete. In
center field, Geurkink will have
either Mike Wilson, a Cleveland
transfer front Carl Albert Junior
College, or Brian Miller of Altus.
Wilson is a good defensive player
but his hitting is a question mark.
Miller, who was a shortstop in
high school, is probably a better
hitter than Wilson.
Gone from last year’s team is
the entire starting infield which,
at most times, played error-free
ball. Geurkink is concerned that
last year’s seniors will bereplaced
byyoungor inexperiencedplayers
this season.
At first base, junior Charlie
Hearrell of Yukon and senior
David Hajny of Taloga will split
time. Both have been around the
Bulldog program for several
years. Kevin Thompson, a
transfer fromConnors Junior Col
lege, is projected as the starter at
second base. He is a smart,
talented player who has good
hands. Greg Taylor, a redshirt
freshman fromClinton, should be
at shortstop while Dean Hodge, a
Moore transfer from El Reno
Junior College, is at third.
Eric Stephens of Mustang
transferred to Southwestern from
Oklahoma State University and
Geurkink expects himto help out
at second base. Also, Clint Roles,
a redshirt freshman from
Weatherford, should help out
even though Geurkink has not
decided on a position for him.
At catcher, Geurkink is pleased
with both Quint Nichols and
Kevin Harmon. Nichols, a parttime starter last year, is tough
behind the plate and is also a
good hitter. The fifth-year senior
from Elk City handles pitchers
very well. Harmon, a senior from
Marlow, is alsoahard worker and
Geurkink is pleased with his abili
ty at catcher.
“We have some talent but not
what we had last season,"
Geurkink said about the 1988
Bulldogs. "We couldshowuplast
year and win. This year we'll have
to play hard at all times.”
As usual, the Bulldogs will face
atough schedule in 1988. Inaddi
tion tothe NAIADistrict Nine op
ponents, the 'Dogs will host Em
poriaState KS, national champion
runnerup last season. Also, for
the second year in a row, the
Bulldogs will take a spring breuk
trip to Arizona where they will
meet tough foes Mesa, Co; Grand
Canyon, AZ; and Western New
Mexico.
It will be hard to match the ex
citement of last season but, of
course, the 1988 Bulldogs will
sure try.
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V ictory over N orth eastern leaves L ad y 'D aw gs' ran k ed 7th
By Patrice Malphus

The three senior lady 'Dawgs'
ledtheir teamtoa54to51victoryover Northeastern on Feb. 20.
SWOSU started off slowly and

weren't playing with the enthusiamand aggressiveness they
usually have giving Northeastern
the edgethey needed tolead28to
27 at the half.

Emporia State
Emporia State
Spring Trip
o cu

U of Wisconsin
U of Wisconsin
Phillips
Valley City
Valley City
OBU
Northeastern
Northwestern
Mayville
Mayville
Southeastern
East Central
OCC
OBU
Northwestern
Phillips
Northeastern
Southeastern
OCC
East Central

W'ford
W'ford
Phoenix,
OKC
W’ford
W'ford
W’ford
W'ford
W'ford
Shawnee
Tahlequah
W’ford
W'ford
W'ford
W’ford
Ada
W'ford
W'ford
Alva
Enid
W'ford
Durant
Edmond
W'ford

Sharon Blair, Patrice Malphus,
and Stephanie Wyatt, each with
12points. Sharon Blair had 10re
bounds.
The lady 'Dawgs' are 20-4

overall. 5-1 in the OIC, and 7th in
the nation. The lady ‘Dawgs' will
play the East Central lady Tigers
tonight at 6:00p.m. inthe 'Dawg'
house.

SWOSU vs. East Central tonight

1988Baseball Schedule
Feb. 27
Feb. 28
March 4 - 12
March 15
March 17
March 18
March 19
March 23
March 24
March 25
March 26
March 29
March 30
March 31
April 2
April 5
April 7
April 9
April 12
April 14
April 16
April 19
April 23
April 26

Inthe middleofthe secondhalf
the lady 'Dawgs' took charge
enough to bring the score up to
the winning 54 to 51 points. The
leading scorers ofthe gamewere:

12:00
12:00
AZ
1:00
1:00
1:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:30

Southwestern will play its final
regular season home basketball
games tonight (Wednesday) w-hen
East Central comes to Weather
ford for 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. con
tests. Both the women's and
men's contests will be important
ones for both schools, since all
teams are involved in the chase
for a playoff spot.
Southwestern’s Lady Bulldogs
have already clinched a playoff
spot, but the Lady Bulldogs are
battling for the top seed. East
Central's women, who are fifth in
the district ratings this w-eek,
should be in the playoffs but are
hoping for the highest-possible
seed.
As for the men, East Central
and Southwestern are ninth and
10th, respectively, in the latest
District Nine ratings. Onlythe top
eight teams qualify for the
playoffs so, by common sense
alone, one can see that tonight’s
men’s contest is a pivotal mat
chup.

Southwestern and East Central
met last week in Ada. The Lady
Bulldogs won, 72-65, while the
Bulldogs fell, 37-35, in a slow
down meeting.
Next week, the playoffs begin.
Southwestern's women will be
hosting a first round contest on
Monday night at 7 p.m.
Semifinals and finals are schedul
ed for next Wednesday and Fri
day. respectively, on the home
courts of the highest-ranked
teams. The Lady Bulldogs, most
likely, will host a semifinal game
unless they fall in the first round.
The men’s playoffs begin next
Thursday. If Southwestern makes
the final eight, the Bulldogs will
be on the road in the first round.
In action this past Saturday.
Southwestern had two nailbiters.
the Lady Bulldogs defeated Nor
theastern, 54-51, and the
Bulldogs edged Northeastern,
87-84, in overtime.
In the women's contest.

Southwestern’s KimGolden hit a
jumper with 40 seconds remain
ing to give the Lady Bulldogs a
52-51 lead. Then. Northeastern's
Kolette Jones missed a 20-footer
with 10 seconds remaining.
Southwestern's Dena Phelps re
bounded andwas fouledwithfour
seconds remaining. Phelps calmly
hit two freethrows to give the
Lady Bulldogs a 54-51 win.
In
the
men's
game,
Southwestern played a terrific
first half and led at halftime. The
'Dogs shot 75%fromthe field in
the first 20minutes ofaction. But,
the Redmcn rallied in the second
half and Michael Obaseki's tip-in
with four seconds remaining tied
the game at 75 all and sent the
game into overtime.
Southwestern's Stephen Joseph
connected on a jumper with 20
seconds remaining in OT to give
the 'Dogs an 86-84 lead. Robert
Nash then added afreethrowwith
four seconds remaining to give
the Bulldogs an 87-84 win.
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L ady 'D aw gs' lose close battle w ith N orthw estern
By Patrice Malphus

On February 17, the number 7
nationally ranked lady bulldogs
had a heartbreaking 68to65loss
tothe Northwestern lady Rangers
in front of a crowd of 2,056.
SWOSUbeat the lady Rangers on
January 27here at Southwestern.
The lady ‘Dawgs’ were

scoreless the first two minutes of
the game while the lady Rangers
hit four baskets ina row. SWOSU
finallyput downthe first twowith
18minutes and 40seconds on the
clock. Coach John Loftin was
escorted out of the gym after
receiving three technical fouls
with 12minutes 28seconds left in

the first half. Assistant Coach
Kelli Litsch then took over. The
lady ‘Dawgs’ finally got their
heads upwhiletrailingbytwelve,
and stormed back to lead at the
half 37 to33.
Through the second half the
score was close because each side
scored consistently. The lady
‘Dawgs’movedahead, but turned

the ball over three times in a row
and fouled, giving Northeastern
time to come back 66 to65. After
that the lady Rangers stayed on
top bv sinking free throws.
The leading scorers were
SharonBlair with24points and 14
rebounds, Stephanie Wyatt with
19 points, and Patrice Malphus
with 10.

The lady ‘Dawgs’ played Mon
day, Feb. 15against East central
and won 72 to 65. The leading
scorers in the game were Sharon
Blair with 24 points and 13 re
bounds, Stephanie Wyatt with 15
points, Patrice Malphus with 13
points and 9 rebounds, and Kim
Golden with 12 points. The lady
‘Dawgs’ are 19-4 overall and 4-1
in the OIC.

Library acknowledges 20 years
By Beth King

The Al Harris Library
celebrated its grand opening in
1968. The library is now20years
old and has grown just like the
minds who have spent countless
hours pondering on the
knowledge made available to
them through it. Open to all
students, faculty, and area
residents, the library has grown
consistently over the years.
In its first year the library was
made upof92,245bound volumes
and has grown to where it now
has 229.286 volumes available for

use. The microfilm library has
also grown throughout the past
years. Subscriptions to different
periodicals varying in subjects
have more than doubled as there
are now1,537 subscriptions com
pared to the 762 in 1968.
The main objective for the
library is tobe a service organiza
tion to further the educational
aims of the college. The library,
through its different depart
ments, works together as a team
in order to make the library run
smoothly as if theywere all a part
of one big team trying to reach

one unified goal. This goal is to
support the courses and instruc
tion taught on campus by making
the necessary materials reading
available as well as stimulatingin
dividual reading and research ina
wide variety of fields.
Acquisitions, Serials, Catalog
ing, Circulation, and Reference,
are all different types of depart
ments contained within the
library with a chairman in each
department. The different depart
ments interact withoneanother in
order toprovidethe most informa
tion on any certain subject as the
different topics often overlap into
other departments. All of the cur
rent librarians hold degrees of
Master of Library Science and an
ALA accredited library school.
Continuing education workshops
and professional meetings are
alsoattended sothat they may be
kept current in the skills
necessarytoserve those usingthe
library.
Students from Southwestern
play a big part inthe operation of
the library as they do what they
can inassisting withfindinginfor
mation, checking in and out
materials, and reshelving books
and magazines. The library's
hours are 7:30 a.m. Monday
through Thursday, 7:30 to5 p.m.
on Friday, Saturday, 2 to 5 p.m.
and 6 p.m. until 10p.m. on Sun
days.

CLASSIFIED ADS

